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ter. Nannie, after an eight month1 resi-
dence In this city, left Thursday for "We-non-a,

111., to reside.
The ladles of the Congregational "Work-

ing Society gave a "tea" Wednesday
night in the Congregational parlors, for
4he purpose of raising funds to finish pay-
ing the debt Incurred by building the new
addition to the church. Twice each
month for several months gatherings of
this kind have been held, and now the
debt Is liquidated.

The Dalles.
Many Dalles people went to Portland to

hear Paderewskl.
. B. S. Huntington and wife are spending
the week In Portland.

Mrs. John Mlchell Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Bulger, In Portland.

Miss Daisy Allaway, who has been visit-
ing her parents here, returned Monday to
her studies at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Crowe have returned
from an extended trip throughout the
East. They have been gone about three
months, and during that time visited many
Eastern points of interest.

RoHborc.
TV. H. Jamleson and family are visit-

ing his parents in Portland.
"William Orth, of Jacksonville, visited his

sister. Mrs. H. T. McClallln. last week.
George E. Good and family left this week

for Grant's Pass, where Mr. Good will
engage In the hotel business.

NORTH OF COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week In the
State of Washington.

Vancouver.
Mr. and airs. W. P. Crawford are visit-

ing In California.
Miss Carrie 'Willis, of Salem, is a guest

of Miss Beatrice Hidden.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Swetland visited

friends In Seattle Ian week.
Miss Lola Hender9hot, of Portland, was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. TVyatt sev-
eral days. t

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Russell and family
returned home last Saturday after a
year's residence In Santa Rosa, Cat

Will Fletcher last Tuesday resumed his
studies at the Corvallls Agricultural Col-
lege, after a two weeks' vacation at home.

Rev. C. O. Johnson offered his resig-
nation as pastor of the First Baptist
Church last Sunday, to take effect Octo-
ber i.

Invitations are out for an after-Le-nt

dancing party, to Te given by the Van-
couver Amateur Athletic Club, next Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. J. J. WIntler and Mrs. Frank Suhl
were in Seattle during the week, attending
the grand lodge. Degree of Honor, as
delegates from the local lodge here.

J. A. C. Brant and family will move
to Independence, Or., during the coming
week, to reside permanently, Mr. Brant
having purchased the West Side news-
paper at that place.

One of tiie leading social features of the
week was the farewell tea given by Mrs.
Frank Elchenlaub. in honor of Mrs. O.
H. Stuart, last Tuesday. Covers were
laid for 11 The parlors were charming-
ly decorated with evergreen and 'dogwood
blossoms. The table decorations were car-
nations Mrs. Stuart and children leftThursday to Join Mr. Stuart In San Fran-
cisco, whero they will reside In future.

Cheholl.
K. Worthy, of Kelso, Is visiting friends

In the city.
Mrs. J. D. Rice visited her daughter In

Tacoma this week.
Captain Pierce Is spending a two weeks'

vacation In Portland.
J. G. Startup Is home after a three

months trip through the Eastern states.
Mrs. John Denhof and eon Claude go

to Portland tomorrow, to remain all Sum-
mer.

Mra. F. E. Welton will start for Penn-
sylvania In a few days, on a protracted
vlelt.

Miss Alta Watson, of Portland. Is visit-
ing Mla Godley and other friends In Che-hall- s.

Mrs. J. T. Coffman Is visiting her son,
Harry Coffman, librarian of the State
University, at Seattle.

Mrs. C. W. Moynard I? in Seattle, at-
tending the annual meeting of the Degree
of Honor Grand Lodge.

Ccntrnlln.
Arthur Ward has returned from schoolat Salem.
Mrs. Georgia Guslander, of Black LakeIs visiting friends here.
J. E. Thomas and family are going to

Lincoln County to reside.
Mrs. M. E. Tullls has returned from avisit to her son at Aberdeen.
Mrs.. O. P. Taylor and Mrs. Fuller Nuddleft for Minneapolis Friday, to 'spend thecummer.
Mrs. J. H. Snyder and daughter7 of To-

ledo, roturnod to their home Tuesday
after a pleasant visit with Mr. O. Harkelland his family. Mrs. Beulah Hamiltonaccompanied them.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.
Events of the "ivTok at the State

CnlvcrMty.
Last Friday the literary societies of theState University met In their second

Joint debate on the familiar Issue of an
American alliance with Great Britain In
the far East The debate was preceded
by some excellent, vocal solos by J. R.
Barber. '. In the argument, IV. G. Beat-ti- e,

01. and M. L. Applegate. '00, (phllo-logian-

with Marie Bradley. '03. (entax- -
V,?. Verd,ct for the negative fromC. M. Bishop. W. H. Johnson. '02.flaureans). and Esther Johnson. '01.

who supported the affirmativeThe debate was enjoyed by the numerousauditors.
At the regular monthly meeting of theAcademy of Science last Saturday Pro-fessor McAlIster lectured on "The Philos-ophy of the Bicycle."
Mr. Nash and Miss-- Hansen, of the mu-

sical departments, were among those whowent to Portland last week to hearPaderewskL
Assembly Wednesday morning wasgiven over to track team affairs. Shortspeeches were made by Manager ur

concerning the coming meet withthe University of Washington at Seattle,
and by Captain Angell pleading for stu-
dent enthusiasm nr.d support. Both werewell received.

The U. of O. Monthly for April con-
tains some interesting matter. Three lead-ing articles "The American Student
Abroad." by Dr. Schmidt; "The George
Junior Repuhllc." by H. L. Hopkins, 'SI.and "Present Political Conditions In Ja-pan." by Klo I. Hamaska. who Is takinga special course In the University, are
readable r.nd abound In information.
Verses, editorials, etc. fill the remain-ing pages. As the Weekly gives all thenews the larger paper Is able to devote
Itself to the fostering of student literary
effort.

Three students-T- V. Hyde Stalker. SS.
In Baker: M. L. Watts. '89. In Gilliam,
and E. F Carltnn v-- A1 t. T iM .....
been nominated by various parties forCounty School Superintendent, and are
making strenuous efforts to Ingratiate
themselves with the voters of their re-
spective counties.

The dates have finally been fixed forthe Spring debates. The 'Varsity willmeet Pacific University at Eugene onMay 5. and the University of Washing-ton at Seattle on the ISth lnst. Thefreshmen representatives will debate withthe Portland High School team In Port-
land. May 11, The freshmen "try-out- " isset for April JO. The 'Varsity question Is:"The Government Ownership of Rail-ways." and the freshmen that of the mu-
nicipal ownership of street railways.

The Treble Ccf people announce theirannual concert for April IS.
Track athletics are now In full blast at

the University. Trainer Trine Jus some
forty-od- d men hard at work; Over halt
of last year's winners are out and hust

M

ling, lest they lose their places to enter-
prising freshmen. Competition Is made
fiercer by the desire to be numbered with
the select dozen who will be taken to
Seattle to meet the U. W. athletes. The
"try-out- s" for the 'Varsity will be held
May 5. As this sort of thing takes money,
and a good deal of It, there Is a rare
chance for the quiescent Oregon alumni
to distinguish themselves by a few vol-
untary contributions to tbe cause. Some
other enthusiasts might win renown by
putting up a cup or medals for the inter-
state meet.

:
THE PASSION PLAY.

Oberammcrsau Spectacle to De
Shown at T. M. C. A. nail.

The Helena Independent has the follow-
ing to say of this remarkable show:

The reproduction of the pictures of the
Oberammergau drama at the Auditorium
last night afforded an Intensely Interest-
ing entertainment and left an Indelible
Impression upon those who saw them, it
would be difficult to conceive of a more
Impressive sermon- - than that preached by
means of this moving panorama, illustrat-
ing the life of Christ from the birth to the
resurrection and ascension. Before be
ginning the entertainment the-- lecturer
explained the origin of the dromt

MIL. HAIUIT WARD, MANAGER.

that began In the little Bavarian village
250 years ago. at which time the Inhabi-
tants were afflicted with a plague that
almost exterminated them, and gave the
"Passion Play" with the hope that the
sickness might be stayed. Since that time
the play has been given once In each dec-
ade nlwnvs with i ntmnit J.ifAttn. artA
reverence. The pictures last evening were
given In this order:

"The Shepherds Startled by the Appear-
ance Of thl SlBf nf TOfMh,n 'Ua.v
Presenting the Babe at the Tcmp'le," "The
viicmpieu Assassination, "ine flight

into ISYVU" "The Massacre of Lltlle
Children," "Herodlas Seeking the Life of
John the Rantlst " "Tia rvmr nt 3w.a
and Dancing Maidens' "Death of John
me jsapusi. "unnst in the Midst of His
Disciples," "The Triumphant Entry Into
Jerusalem" "f!hrit Ttli1nf- - T.tm,. ruii- -
dren." "The Raising of Lazarus From the
"raa. --rne Last Eupper," "Christ
Teaching." "The Betrayal by Judas and
the Arrest." "Pilate and the Jews,"
"Christ Before Pilate." "The Condemna-
tion of the Savior." "Christ Carrying the
Cross." "The Crucifixion." "Taking Down
the Body." "The Resurrection." "The As-
cension Into Heaven."

Following the Passion Play, a numberof miscellaneous pictures were shown,including scenes along the Coast of Cubaouring the time of the HIspano-America- n
W ar. Altogether, the show was the mostextraordinary picture entertainment thathas been seen In Helena,

i i

NEW CYCLE CELEBRATION.

Unique Entertainment Given by Un-
iversal Brotherhood.

A unique and very pretty entertainmentwas given last night In the A. O. U. W.hall by the local organization of tho Uni-
versal Brotherhood. Beginning Fridaynight and continuing for three days, theBrotherhood, the world over. Is celebrat-ing thl. Cm? rvl TTnl... . .
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At notrl Portland Tnnlc-1- .

March "Tenth Regiment" R. B Hill
'

Stately dance "La Grada" ."... ,

"The Holy cit?' (by rcqurst)
Waltzes from "The'Rouiidcrs' Adftms i

.....................a...... .L. Enclander I
PolonalKi fftr r- -- -- VKCUI i"....... I

: E. N. Caf.InCharacteristic p.ece "The Rainbow
Grand VeWt.nn'AV'";;',""'G'orecJ?0."ey
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Walt,... frn "tv,. C:"'':'..".."'""" BK r

VIctorHerbert I
Song forf cornet "Alice. Where Art '

Overture-"D- ie Schcne Ga'athe"....... ....,.,., jr 'SuppeNegro oddltv "Bunch o' niarVhrrir......... .Aue xio.zroannvieorge n. musical director.
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Bryan's Military Service.
DUNDEE JUNCTION. April 10To the

Editor.) Will you answer the following
questions In the columns of your paper?
There has been quite an argument about
lt here. Did not Bryan organize a regi-
ment of soldiers and take them to Florida
and there leave them to go to Cuba? The
Bryan men claim he did not leave them
until the war was over. G. W. BTERS,.

Mr. Bryan was Colonel of a
regiment, but his regiment never left the
country: Its service was confined to drill
fa camps of and Instruction.
As soon as became evident that his
regiment would not be required for serv-Ic- o

In the field. Mr. resigned his
commission.

NEW PLAY BY ROSTAND

"IAIGLOJT" TO DE AH ATTRACTION
OF THE EXHIBITION SEASON.

A Patriotic Illusion of the Napoleonic
Period That Tatfea Parisian Theate-

r-Goers by Storm.

"L'Alglon "The Eaglet" the drama in
six acts', written In Alexandrine verse by
Edmond Rostand for Sarah Bernhardt,
and which theatrical and fashionable
Paris has been awaiting with tbe keenest
eagerness, was produced March 15 at the
Theatre Sarah Bernhardt before the most
brilliant first night audience the sea-
son. The enthusiasm was Immense. It
was a triumph both for Sarah Bernhardt
and for Rostand. All who are prominent
In letters and in public life defiled before
the actress and the author as they stood
In the brilliantly lighted reception-roo-

Vletorien Sardou. after the third act.
threw himself Into the arms Rostand
and kissed him. Coquelln ran up to

loge and embraced her. Cas- -
imlr-Perie- r, the French re.

public accentuated Ms congratulations by
pressing his lips to Sarah's hand. So did
also the veteran General Saussler. Among
those who thus expressed their congrat-
ulations In the form of kisses were Ludo-vi- c

Halevy. Paul Hervleu, Henri Hous-say- c.

Prince Murat. Count Robert de u.

General Zurllnden and General
Brugere.

It a sight to be witnessed only In
Paris. Thp VmhllAmnt, trnd nrnillff.
lous, and the enthusiasm almost in-
describable. At the closes of the play,
when. In accordance with time-honor-

rrencn traamon, saran uernnnrat ad-
vanced to the footlights and In a firm

had the honor of ploying before you Is
oy uunDna uosiana, ine autnor received
a fresh ovation, and shouts "Roitand!"
"Rostand!" resounded on all tMn min
gled with those of "Sarah!" "Sarah!"
In short, there were all the elements
that constitute a theatrical first night's
triumph. But it should be recollected that
this elite audience was stirred by Its per-
sonal sympathy with Sarah Bernhardt and
with Edmond Rostand;-- and was also
keenly disposed toward the patriotic Illu-
sions of the Napoleonic legend. When, re-

moved from this magnetic Influence, one
begins In cold blood to analyze the play,
it is difficult to find a satisfactory expla-
nation for all this enthusiasm. The writer
put this question to Vletorien Sardou. to
Jules Lemaltre and to Felix Duquenel.
Incisive dramatic critic of the "Gaulols."
All three admitted that the enthusiasm
was largely due to causes beyond the play
Itself, and could not be expected from any
other audience but a French one.

Rostand's dexterous versification retains
the same charm and cunning as shown In
"Cyrano de Bergerac" He Is perfect mas-
ter of his Instrument. His couplets seem
to ns !f frnm ft vlnlln nn ln hv
their passage through the lips of the ar- -
usis ana ine decorations oi me stage to
the ears of the audiences. Rcstand's bril-
liant word nlav nd rvmnit!p Hraw
forth from the public the same murmurs
of sympathy as they did In "Cyrano." His

Kabelaslan humor which never falls to
captivate the Parisians. The authcr has
woven a new and romantic legend on the
""ansler.t and disappointing life of the
Duke of RdchstadL But It Is evident that
tho ""W"1 ,s an "ungrateful" one. It
does not contain the elements of a true

nd stirring drama, says a Paris letter In
the New York Tribune. There Is no log- -
,cal "I""" nor action. The play turnsn. ., n..if ti,. i -- iit i
whTch In "varied noIVs and wUh clever ".'expositions of French set
f0rth BBaln and aam the Nepolconlc le- -
ECnd bccome tedIouB and monotonous. The
Duke f ch.Udt w- -

" "
Borate n. without force of character
or intellectual depth. He was a sort of
Fnch Hamlet, constructed In miniature
and preserved fr0m true fashion and fel- -
,nS. "" " " rld. and from hu- -

anlty, by being kept under a glass case,
It ls f0r this reason that "L'Alglon" is a
disappointing play: that. In spite of its
wonderful tilcturesnuencss. It ran wvrp
rlvet anA ho,d the continued attention of
the public as did "Cyrano de Bergerac."

for dramn. In the nroner inui nf th wniM
there Is none. But a good Idea of the play
"" ".......-- ' ..."" "io IC

1ue"ce oi me . "taoieaus wmen compose
lt- - lne nrat tnr ocls Present the Duke
or Relohstadt Just as ha ls set forth In
the menilrs of his Intimate companion."' Count of Prokesch-Oste- n. It Is a meN
nncholr. shilly-shall-y vouth. ehaflnir un.
Ccr ,he restraint and strict surveillance

" 'he Austrian- Court. The aged Emperor

whom allied EuroDe has Intrusted the car
of the Duke of Relchstadt. governs. As
Victor Hugo put It. "L'Angleterre prt
1'Algle et Autrlche l'Alglon." The youth
ls crushed beneath the weight of his fath.
er's name. He seeks to escape and pet
back to France, but hesitates because ho
lacks the and determination to put
his plan Into execution.

Tho first act reveals tho life at Schon-brun- n,

where Metternlch isolates tho
Algon from all that could remind him of
France. His .mother, Marie Lou'se. U
there, absorbed In court, fetes and frivoli-
ties. There ls a group- of Bonapartlst
conspirators, among whom is the young
Countess Camarata. who succeeds In gain-
ing access to the Alglon by masquerading
as a mlillner, with hats for Marie Louise.
With her Is a Bonapartlst Colonel, dis-
guised as a tailor, who himself
to tho Prinee and urges .(light. The young
Duke Is not ready, but resolves to pre-
pare himself for his destiny, by the study
of history. At the end of tho act Fanny
Elsiler, who ha been cleverly Introduced

Alexandrine-- are limpid as crystal, hereh" then, heightened by sparks of
A.
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A Week

With the Laces
This Is to be tho greatest of all lacn

seasons. Laces will be conspicuous In
the trimmings and furnishings of every
kind of fabric used. 'Tls therefore im-
portant that you select the right kinds.

Our Lace Exhibit --- Is

Without Rival
Never In the history of our laee-sell-l-

have we shown such a large collec-
tion of high-cla- ss laefs as we now of-
fer. Laces embodying the lntest crea-
tions In the lace-maki- world.
LACES FOR EDGING,
LACES FOR INSERTION'S.
LACES FOR CASCADES.
LACES FOR YOKES.
LACES FOR SLEEVES.
LACES FOR WAISTS.
LACE3 FOR RUFFLES.
LACES FOR NECKTIES.
LACES FOR MILLINERY,
LACES IN SILK.
LACES IN LINEN,
LACES IN COTTON,
LACES IN WHITE.
LACES IN CREAM.
LACES IN BUTTER,
LACES IN BLACK,

No other decorations so dainty.
No other trimmings so useful, versa-

tile, effective and economical. Always
In style and always becoming. A few
styles picked at random from our stock
are

Allover Venice Lace
For yokes or waists, in cream, with
edges, bands and headings to match.

Allover Valenciennes
While or cream, from 50c yard up. Edg-
ings and Insertions of various widths
to match.

Net Top Oriental Laces
White or cream. Elegant for evening
dresses or neckwear.

Silk Fedora Laces
Black, white or cream, narrow and

medium widths. Exquisite things for
trimming silk waists.

Black Crochet Laces
With bands to match, and black all-ov- er

applique laces. Handsome for fine
dresses.

Lace Boleros
In the latest colors, and most novel de-
signs, such as
Chiffon with BaUenberg applique.
Of all-ov- Battcnberg. and
Of Real Lace, very choice.

r Pi lets, from $2.00 to JW.CO each.

into the palace, leaps upon a table, and.
with her arms entwined amout the Als-
ton's neck, recites the bulletins from the
Great Napoleon's campaigns. In the hope
of arousing the youth to fulfill his destiny.
The scene with which the act closes,
wherein the Prince reproaches his mother
with having forgotten that she was ths
wife of Caesar, is strong, but Is sugges'.lve
of Hamlet approaching the Queen.

In the second act the Prince, returning
home from the army maneuvers, finds tho
police searching his papers. Then en-

sues a scene where tnc Austrian officer.
Count Prokcsch. by means cf a box of
toy soldiers. Informs the Duke that he li
devoted to htm, and ls In the conspiracy.
The Duke approaches the Emperor of Aus-
tria and asks to be a'lowed to return to
France. Metternlch convinces the Em-
peror of the danger, and In what
ls considered the most dramatic sit-
uation of the play leads the Alslon before
a mirror and points out to him ths dis-
crepancies of form, feature and expression
between Relchstadt and his great father,
and proves to him that he ls more a
Hapsburg than a Napoleon. The Alglon,
In a wild outburst of dismay and grief,
rushes at the mirror and dashes lt into
fragments. Sarah is here superb. The
Prince finally decides to go with the con
spirators. As a sign of his readiness he
places upon a table the nat wnicn was
worn by Napoleon at Austerlltz. A gro-
tesque Sergeant of tho old Imperial Guard,
who, disguised as an attendant, has bees
near the Prince, dons his French uniform
and stands before the door of the Duke's
chamber as a sentry. Metternlch appears
In the moonlight, discovers the conspiracy
and puts an end to It.

In the next act comes the rupture of the
Duke and his mother, and his love pas
sages with the reader to Marie Louise, a
girl named Therese, followed by the
Prince's departure, while the spies around
him arc thrown off the track by La Cama-
rata. who disguises herself as the Duke of
Relchstadt. Thla part of the play Is beau-
tifully mounted, and the masquerade in
the gardens of Schonbrunn forms a de-
lightful picture. Then comes the ccene on
the deserted battlefield of Wngram by
moonlight, where the conspirators fall, and
where the old Sergeant, brought to bay,
etabs himself with a knife, and, as the
stain of blood appears over his heart ex-

claims that he is at last decorated with the
"Legion of Honor."

The sixth act is merely an epilogue rep-
resenting the end of the Duke of Relch-
stadt. Tho death ls reproduced from the
records of the Austrian Court. It may
be described as a death according to. the
protocol. Tho assembled family of tho
House of Hapsburg kneel In an ante-
chamber while the last racrament Is ad-
ministered. The Iron camp bedstead of
the Emperor Napoleon lo placed near the
golden cradle of the King of Rome. The
brief Intervening space Is symbolical of the
fitting nothingness of tho career of. tho
Duke of Relchstadt. As the Prince be-

comes weaker and an acute attack of
pneumonia overpowers him ho asks the
Court Chamberlain to read aloud the
description of the Imperial ceremonies that
accompanied the announcement of the
birth of the King of Rome. He nko In-

sists that his baptismal certificate shall'
be read. In which he Is described as "Son
of Napoleon, Emperor of the French, King
of Rome." After the death Prince Met-
ternlch gives Instructions that tho body
be clothed In the uniform of an Austrian
Colonel, and the curtain falls.

Such is the outline of Rostand's new
play, which, notwithstanding Its lack of
dramatic sequence and action, will be the
salient theatrical sight of the Exhibition
season. Sarah Bernhardt. In the terribly
exhausting part of the Alglon. Is admir-
able, tho perfection of hex acting atoning
for many of the Imperfections of the
drama.

A Portland Soprano netnrns.
Mrs. E. S. Miller, who has been one

of Portland's leading choir sopranos, re-
turned Friday evening from New York,
where she had been taking a special
course to Improve her voice and study
the latest methods under high-cla- ss In-

structors. These Instructors say that
Mrs. Miller has a lyric soprano voice of
exceptional range, flexibility and power.
She made excellent progress, and while
In New York she was Invited to sing In
the leading churches, and during the Win-
ter sang In concerts. Mrs. Miller was
honored with Invitations to tho high-cla- ss

musleales of Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp, the
composer of many sweet songs and
hymns, given in her music hall In the
Hotel Savoy. At these musleales Mrs.
Miller was Invited to sing, and was privi-
leged to meet some of the leading artists
of New York, who are usually found at

Dainty
Cotton Fabrics

OL-D-S

A visit to this deportment is an ed-
ucationit puts you In touch with the
very newest.

Cotton goods are only associated In
the minds of many with common prints,
ginghams, etc That's a great mis-
take. The myriads of weaves and col-
ors shown In wash fabrics now, are
hard to distinguish from the latest
silks and woolens. In fact, 'twould
puzzle an expert to tell the difference
In some cases. Every novelty and
whim of the season Is represented In
the Olds & King display of cotton
stuffs. We mention a few of the late
stylish novelties:

MOUSSELINES.
FOULARDINES.
EMBROIDERED SWISSES,
POULT D'SOIE. AllTISSUE OUDULE,
FANCY
CARCANETS.

MADRAS, at
ISSSagST- - Tempting
SATIN RATE. PrncCORDED LAWNS. TltCa
PERCALE FRANCAIS.
FANCY JACQAURDS. . ,

VELVET PIQUE.
SILK ORGANDIES, eta,

The New
Mercerized Goods

and retain the
silky finish when laundered.

Just a few
quotations to show
how good qualities
and low prices
go hand In hand

SWISSES
White and colored grounds, also

white with embroidered dots and fig-
ures, start at 15c yard and go In easy
stages to JL25 yard.

Scotch Zephyrs, Madras and Laco-strlp-

Chambrays. always jiretty and
upumr. ate at -- t wv, iv, vm uuu

5c yard.

Special
Corded Dimities at 8c yd

150 very attractive designs to pick
from In scrolls, polka dots and stripes.
Both light and dark colorings. All at
Sc yard.

Covert Suitings
No fabric more serviceable or suitable
for outing drrcses or skirts. This year's
styles and colorings are
more attractive than ever O--- vd

j Mrs. Knapp's musleales. Mrs. Miller will
I be present In the choir at Centenary

Church today at the morning and even- -
' Ing services. She was absent during tho

winter, ner return is Known 10 tew, ana
her appearanco at Centenary today will
be an agreeable surprise.

GOOD MUSIC FOR EASTER.

Additional Church Programmes Cele-bratl- nir

the Resurrection.
Special music has been prepared for to-

day at St. Patrick's Church by an aug-
mented choir under tho direction of Mrs.
J. E. Owens. A. Reipllnger will sing
Gounod's "Sanctus" with full chorus. The
remaining numbers of the mass are from
"La Celebre MIssa pro Pace," Theo Von
La Hache.

The programme follows:
Sunday morning:, high masa. 10:30

"Vlda Aquam" Gregorian
Kyrie Lit Hache
Gloria La Hache
Credo La Hache
Offertory "Haec Dltrf' Kapp
Soprano polo ...............................

Mm. J. K. Owens.
"Sancturf Gounod
Tenor solo

A. Relpllnsn-- .

Elevatlco "Reglna Coell" Lamblllotts
Soprano solo

Miss L. Stanton.
"Agnus Del" La. Hache

Evening-- , vesper and benediction. 7:30
Verni complete, by full chqlr.

Magnificat Merrandante
Soprano eok and choru "Hmc Dl"....Mrs. J. E. Owens.
Visa solo "O Salutarls" Faure

J. E. Owens.
"Laudate" Lamblllotte

Mlfu Mary OTea. organist.

First Congregational Chnrch.
Morning

Organ prelude "Easter Morning"
C. H. VSTitttter

Anthem "God Hath Appointed a Day"....
D. Ttmrs

Itesponse "The Lord's Prayer'. ...........
Offertory (contralto solo) "The Resurrec-

tion Morn" P. A. Schuecker
Anthecn (soprano iwlo and quartet) "The

Resurrection and the Ltfe"...F. N. Shackley
rontludc "Recemtonal" J. F. Thome

Evening-Or-gan

prelude "Grand Offertolre In F"...
Sootoon Clark

Anthem (duet, soprano and tenor, and quar-
tet) "The Lord la Rln". Frank L. Ever

Hymn, anthem "Savior Who Died for Me"
TV. Derwatd

Offertory (duet for soprano and baritone)
"Emanuel" C W. Coombs

Soprano solo "I Know That Mr Redeemer
LIveth" From Handel's "Meeitah."

Aitthcm (soprano and baritone and quartet)
"Awake. Glad Soul! Awake. Awaka!"

v c xirov u
PcMludc CuJus Anlmaia." from "Stabat

Mater" Rosalnl
Choir Miss Rose Bloch-Baue-r. soprano;

Mrs. Frank J. Raley. contralto; William
J. Belcher, tenor: W. A. Montgomery,
baritoco and choir director; Ralph W.
Hoyt, organist.

St. Mary's Cathedral.
At St. Mary's Cathedral solemn pontifical

hlch mass will be offered un by Most Rev.
Alexander Christie, D. D., at 10:30. Gou- -

"Mcsse Solenelle" with orchestral
In9d's will be rendered at the

service, and In the evening Mar--
zos vespers, under the direction of Dom
Zan. A remarkable composition by Ch.
Vervoltte, sung by the cathedral quartet,
will be a special feature of the evening.

The programme follows:
"Ecce Sacredos" ...................... Ranpts
"Kyrle" ........ Gounod
"Gloria" Gounod
"Haec Dies" ........ TVlegand

"v'P'jto vf!" no
"Offertory" Ltddlj
"Sanrltur Gounod
"Benedlctut" .A Gounod
"Agnus Del" Gounod

Soloists-M- iss Agnes Watt. Miss Kath-
leen Lawler. Mrs. Walter Reed, H. W.
Hogue. D. J. Zan.

Sopranos Misses Watt. Lawler, Dono-
van. McEntee. Mrs. McMahon and Holden.

Altos Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Wright, Misses
Steers. McEntee, Scott and Cass.

Tenors Messrs. Hogue, Pultzer, Barrett
and Johnson.

Bascos Messrs. Zan, Barff, Hatch, Cof-
fee, Denholm and Lamn

Organist Mrs. Agatha Kelley.
String quintet Messrs. Driscoll, Miller.

Bently. Conrad and Bertram.
Director Dom Zan.
Evening pervlct

Mario's Veepers, Opus. 30
"Regtna Coell" Vervoltte
"O jalutarls" Gounod
"Tantum Ergo" ,. Lamblllotte

Knlshts Templar Will Attend.
Oregon Commandery. No. 1, will attend

Easter services this Sunday evening at
Trinity Episcopal Church. Special music
has been prepared for the occasion. Tb3

S KING
Interesting
Silk News

Our Silk Department has opened a
busy Spring campaign. In addition to
our splendid array of new weaves in
black and colored silks, we offer to-
morrow

Extra Bargains In
High-Grad- e

Imported Black Taffetas
These are the finest of soft. pure,

lustrous silks. No sizing or loading
to give them body. Dyes perfectly
pure. Thoroughly dependable grades,
suitable for suits and separate waistsor skirts. Widths 12 and 23 Inches, andprices this week as follows:
Jl.60 Black Taffeta at JUS yard

ZOO Black Taffeta at $1.57 yard
2.E0 Black Taffeta at J1.SS yard
We bought large quantities of these

silks before the rise in prices, which
Insures you extra values for the
money.

Guaranteed Black Silks
Agents for the famous "BROWNS

SILKS." which we absolutely guaran-
tee not to break, crock or slip. It's
always safe to buy these goods. We
make good any reasonable claim. If
they arc not as represented.

Both dull and satin finish are here
as follows: i

Duchesse Satin J1.CO to J2.B0 yd.
Rhadames J1.0O to J10) yd.
Peau de Sole J1.C0 to 12.50 yd.
Satin Luxo-- s J',50 to $2.10 yd.
Gros Gralro $L(X) to $2.00 yd.
Gros de Londres $1.50 to J2.F0 yd.
Aldas $U0 to $2.01 yd.
Surahs $LCO and $L25 yd.

Black Silk Grenadines
In lace stripes and Oriental fancies.
From JLOO to $3.50 yard.

Among the Colored Silks
New Corded Wash Silks
In i striped and checked iiApatterns OUC yu

Foulard Silks in every late fashion-
able shade, and artistic design, at 60c,
73c. Soc and $1.00 yard.

Peau de Sole, one of the best wear-
ing of all silks. In a full line of plain
colors, for costume? or separate
waists, at $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Fancy Silks
Crepon, lace, chenille, corded and

plain stripes, Jacquards. novelty
plaids, etc.. In the newest colorings
and combination. Including all the new
pastel tints, for separate waists.

Prices. $1.00 to $2.50 yard.
Silk Squares for Oriental waists, $1.00

each.
Handsome plaids and stripes, with

fringed edges. $4.00 and $6.00 each.

sermon will be preached by Rev. Dr. A. A.
Morrison, who ls also a Knight Templar.

Immaculate Heart of Mary.
The choir of the Imaculata Heart of

Mary. Alblna, has prepared the following
programme for the morning service:

Kyi-le- ' Marzo
uiona .............................. Alarzo
li duo ............................... 3tat?o

"Rflna Coell" Macagnl
anctus ......................... .....M irw

"Benedlctus" .................. Gounod
"Agnus Del" ........................ Marao
Word. Major: altos Mrs. Emmert. Mlfa
Sopranos Misses Fagan, Fleming. Menth,

Knecht. Miss Shannon: tenors SI. Keat-
ing. William Ludwlg; bassos Mr. Menth.
H. Lamberton; Mrs. A. Gottsacker, organ-
ist.

Seamen's Institute.
Easter service In the new chapel at ICO

North Front street this evening at 7:15
special music Cordial Invitation to all In-

terested.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

Encampment Committee Appointed--
Other Matters.

Judge John E. Mayo, president of the
Multnomah County and
Sailors' Association, who was authorized
at the annual meeting of this organiza-
tion to appoint the committee of arrange-
ments for the encampment of 1300. yes-
terday completed this committee. It was
decided that this committee should con-
sist of 10. Including the president and
secretary of the association. It la as fol-
lows: Civil War-- E. W. Allen, J. H.
Williams, J. M. Fowler, Jacob Deckbech-c- r,

A. C. Sloan, Judge John E. Mayo, J.
S. Foss. Dewlt C Miller. Indian Wars
T. A. Wood. Spanish War Chris A. Bell.
This committee was selected with unus-
ual care, as on lt will rest the responsi-
bility of making all the arrangements for
the encampment this year, which will
take up six days In August, a longer time
than any encampment of the sort has
ever been held In this state. Judge Mayo
took two weeks to mak; the selection,
and took eight names tesldes his own
and that of Secretary Ftss from a long
list that had been under consideration.
Each man whose name appears as a com-
mitteeman was seen, and agreed to take
hold with energy nnd work for the suc-
cess of the encampment. This general
committee will be divided Into subcom-
mittees, and other members of the as-
sociation will be called on to serve on
the latter. Tho Woman's Auxiliary As-
sociation, Mrs. Flora Brown, president,
will also with tho main or-
ganization In the selection of grounds,
entertainment, dally programmes and
everything pertaining to tho encamp-
ment of 1900. The members of the com-
mittee will bo called together In a short
time, and preparations for tha encamp-
ment set In motion.

nic Chicken Ranch.
Professor Wlnchell, principal of the

Gresham School, has probably the largest
chicken Incubator In the county. He
conducts his ranch on thoroughly sys-
tematic plans, and Is making a success
of his venture. In his plant there are
several buildings. The breeder ls GO feet
long, and this has a capacity for turn- -

are result strong stomach is

wakes up sluggish livers in fact, makes
All druggists sell It. Accept no other.

New
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If you need them now or are likely '
to this Spring, lt will pay you to visit
our Drapery Section.

Beside the bargains shown thero.
you'll get many helpful ideas for home
beautifying.

Great Sale in
, Ruffled Swiss Curtains

Swiss Curtains are taking the lead
this season among the medium priced.
The styles we show at the prices wo
ask make th'em especially desirable.
100 pairs Striped Swlis 7r.Ruffled Curtains. 3 yards Ti nT'-- by 40 Inches; Jl value, at.. au H1

130 pairs, with dots rA
' 1 .3U pr

13) pairs, fancy striped or CI
SSiSh..?...' .....?. .75 pr
E3 pairs, striped. 3 yards ff O 9 K

12 Inches wide. at... t.fcJUl
92 pairs plain Swiss Cur-
tains. 3 yards by 44 inches;

ruffle, lnser-(T- O AA
edge, at1.!..!?....! .UUpr
TS pairs figured Swiss Cur--,

tains. 3 yards by 44 inches: If) OC
l4-lnc- h Insertion, and lace T nX
edged ruffle, at t.tJJJI
42 pairs plain Swiss Cur-
tains. 3 yards by 43 inches,
with 2H-In- insertion and ff"3 AA

lace edge, on ruffle. i i II J J

In Crockery
Department

New Lines
Granite-Iro- n and
Enameled Ware

The following list ls dedicated to tha
prudent housewife to whom the sev-f- ng

of money In small things 13 always
an object.
No. 8 Teakettles. 6Sc each.
Two-iua- rt Teapots. 32c each.
Four-qua- rt Saucepans. 23c each.
Six-qua- rt Sauccpots. 32c each.

Dishpans, 53c each.

Of new Three-Coate- d Enameled
"Ware we show complete lines. It
Is three times as durable as ordi-

nary granite-Iro- n, and attractive In
appearance. Every piece warranted.

ing out 1200 chicks at a time, if all tha
eggs hatch. Another building 1S3 feet
long Is for the use of the 500 laying
hens. There ls also another building K5
feet long for the same purpose, should
tho owner deslro to have more hens.
Professor Wlnchell already has fully 50J
chickens which were turned out from
the Incubator, and In good condition.
These youngsters are kept In the brooder,
and they make an Interesting family. In
a short time the professor expects to
bring the number up to 1200. The pros-
pects are that he will make a good thing
out of his chicken ranch. He makes a
special study of raising chickens, and
docs nothing haphazard.

East Side Notes.
The executive committee of the Roose-

velt Republican Club will meet today to
lay out plans for tho campaign. Tho club
proposes to do some effective work be-
tween now and June.

Rev. C. C Poling. D. D.. president of
La Fayette Seminary, of tho United
Evangelical Church, ls In tha city. Ha
will be with the Second United Evangel-
ical Church. Alblna, today.

Easter exercises of tho Hassalo-Stre- el

Congregational Sunday school will taka
place today at 12 o'clock. At this tima
the programme will be specially Impres-
sive. The music will be excellent.

George Frazler, Oliver Scott and Law-
rence Scott. East Side boys, boarded a
blind baggago on the south-boun- d South-
ern Pacific Friday and got as far as Ore-
gon City. Here" they were captured by
Chief Burns and sent back on tha East
Side Railway In charge of Conductor An-
derson. The boys had started out to sea
tho world.

Tho Board of Directors has not Inspect-
ed and accepted the Holladay School-hous- e,

but will fix a time today and then
go together to tho new school building.
After It has been accepted a time will bo
fixed for throwing the building open to
the public some time next week, when
lt will be occupied. The floors will then
be thoroughly dried.

Car No. 5. of tho City & Suburban Rail-
way Company, when passing the Inter-
section of East Morrison street and Grand
avenue northward on the way to the car
barn Friday night. Jumped the track and
went careering along tho planking. It
came to a stop in front of the Wetherly
candy store at the sidewalk. An extra
motormnn who was on tho front platform
with the regular was thrown oil and
bruised up somewhat.

While handling a pistol yesterday morn-
ing a boy named Harry Watson was
slightly wounded. Thero were several
boys In a party who had gono out In
Sullivan's Gulch to shoot at a mark.
Tho pistol was an make and
out of order, and the youngsters wero
gathered In a group trying to get lt In
shape to "go off," and lt went off very
suddenly. The bullet clipped the side ot
Watson's cheek, and tho powder burned
his face slightly. They threw tho pistol
in tho gulch, as they had had enough for
one day.

Poor, Innocent Creature!
She George, la that one of thosa cigars

I gave you on your birthday
He No; I'm saving those for my

friends.
She You dear, nnselflih

man. Ohio State Journal.

essential to goad health.

people well.

HS?5

IN AMERICA
bodies seem to wear out quicker than anywhere else. In the
struggle for wealth the stomach is neglected,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation, Biliousness

the A

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters for f.fty years past
has been making strong stomachs. It Is a blood puri-
fier, an appetizer a nerve tonic.

IT STIMULATES THE KIDNEYS

Hostetter

Curtains

Stomach Bittersi
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